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JSdples, Aug. Ay.--, 

E have now these particulars from Sicily $ 
vi^. That the French Fleet having .failed 
from Messina, consisting iri 39 strips, %y 
Gallies, and some Firemips, to Reggio, 
continued there some time,, putting the 

: Inhabitants there all that while in great fears; but fet-
s icing Sail again, they too]c their course towards Augusta, 
and landed there, very unexpectedly, 3000 men, who at
tacked the place on all sides, and batter Mit with several 
pieces of Cannon*, it is said that t̂ hey-hid intelligence 

•with the principal Inhabitants in the Town,for they 
.would not fight, and there was only two Companies of 
; Soldiers, so that in few hours the French became Masters 
of the said place, which lies between SyracusA, and CAU-
••nia. We are hereby much hindred in our Trade, and 
the French will draw great advantage from thence ; for 
besides that Augusta is a Sea-Port,and commodioufly sci-
tuated, the Countrey round it is very fertile, and Will 
furnish them with Wine, Corn,and other Provisions. 
Here lies at present 14 Tartans laden with 900 Soldi
ers, and with all forts of Military Provisions, and will 
fiil with the first fair wind for Reggio; they will take 
their course along the Coast of Calabria, toavoid the 
•French. ' . " • < ' • ' . . • 

' Rome, Aug. 31. The French Ambassador, ihe Duke 
JsEstrees ,who is not as yet perfectly recovered, has, it's 
said, received orders from France, not to visiwrhe Car
dinal Patron, nor anybf ihe late promoted Cardinals; 
though in the mean time, endeavours are using to com
pose the present differences between the Most Christian 
King, and this Court, of which there begins to be some 
appearance. From N/tplps we. bear, That- the Banditi 
make use of this Conjuncture, when the Viceroy is for
ced to fend all his Forces to Sicily,to commit several vio
lences ia the Countrey, they having lately burnt and 
plundered two large Villages belonging to the Marquis I 
de St.. Giorgio inCAlAbriA. -. , ' 

Lisbon, Aug. zy. The Marquis de Mm'tAtva, Qene-
ralof the.Forces.of this Kingdom, dyed here the 1$ 
instant; that command is.not yet disposed of; and! Ir% the 
mean time the care of the Militia will be left to the Mar
quis de Frontcira', our Maistre de Camp General. We 
]iave not any news of our Armada since its pasting into 
the Sfreigftts, nor can we' yet learn with certainty the 
design theyiiave in hand : we are told, that the Spani
ards are. somewhat jealous that it will join, with the 
French Fleet for the assistance of Mestina. Several Pro
posals are still made, for the raising a sttock to manage the 
Trade to the East-Indies* It is said, that tiie Grand 
Duke of Tuscany has offered a considerable sti'm .to that 
end, and that he «J esires only the profit that fliall be made ] 
by his monies, and is contented to leave the -mantgement 
thereof to the Company here. MadamoifeUe d'Ar-
maignAC, who was married in -prance, by Proxy, to the 
Duke de Cadaval, is arrived here. -, 
<- Dam^ick>Septi 10. We have had of !atfc several re<-
ports concerning the approach of the Turks and Tartars 
to leopol; three dayes afgp,$t(waj slid,that-they had 

.-besieged the King and d*ctfn ' lnXf#^^d*tht t In Iff 

to S©0ttS# September ios li&h k'.5'" 
probability they wojuld make themselves: Mastersy>f V» 
which put.us into great consternation j but, fAfkd ^ e 

thanked ̂ . Jh*^. since .much better ne tSsfor mxXetr 
te^sfmte^rfmiMdim^tfrfhtesi denytJiat eves the 
Enemy was so ,near Leepfil, as to besiege or block it uff•« 
and oh the other hand, tell ys, That the Kingirpoa fthe 

news, of t)heir ^ppraaehrhad inarched with what Wbfffs 
he "had wish him igainst them ; that he had surprise*! 
|hem,>when they little'expected .him, andlhad obtain
ed an;entire Victory : of whicji, we hope our next Lef
ters! will bring us the confirmation,and ,the{fartheRpartir 
~culars# : , , - ' - • .'•..-. ;-.- •„ , -vj 
• MAdr.id, Sept. 11. We are now aflupedithat, thecDnJie 
of St.Germain is recalled from his Government of 6st-\ 
taloTaiA,iAid thatthe Marquis •deS-erdlu is appointed* to 
succeed him; who hath, thereupon, received the Com
pliments of all'Personsof .Quality about Court. .Front 
Tdngier they write/That the Tirmouth Erigat wa& sajle!& 
thence to join Sir John Narborou&hbefoxe Tfipolf.TbM 
the Rose was come in there from S Alley, having burnt ft 
Vessel which had been made,Pri;te by those Cor fair *% who> 
have at present four small Men.of War.abroad in Corses 
which will hardly be able to getiiome again, for that Sir, 
Richard Rooth lies before Sally. From Cadi%.of the: 
first instant, they write,. That the LarkeErigat iaileai 
thence two days before dbr Tangier*, where was likewiie 
expected the SaphirA-Erigat. The; Duke -.it Mediiah 
Celi, feath gained his great Process for ihe Dukecfom o£ 
Stgom,againstDhtBc-droid'Atragon., ,. u . ." at 

Copenhagen*. Sept. i.z. Besides.tfasten iafWacsie 
have already at Sea, (of which-folltiwsa*List .J,anothei 
Squadron is fitting out here, to be commanded by rtfcfc 
Sieur MAX cm RoetsteeAt. We hear from Hambiirgh-Th^ 
the' King has refolvedto continue with.hh Army* whiel* 
is contrary to what he jntended at hiserefartwrefJVqfli 
hence;* ' '•' ' • r 1 ! '• ' ' .- • ,*--. c --. • •<" . 
The first S q u a d r o n ' 

As cempfifedef ! 
The CAlents Oegb Hoi!. ' 
The WAkendeCrafn Moll. 
The Golden Lyon Dane. 

f ' ; • . 

The Me email* -' - Dane. 
Th&Bente Vakkr 'Dane. 

Sesond Squad roii 
ThePrince Geerie 

The Wuefdorp 
cMpm the fourth 
Tim Caleb <••*". 
TWAmsterdam 

-Third Squadron 
The-€barlesM0iili4,, Dane* 
The Three David* ^ HolL 

the•fifavirnv •: 1 Dane, 
ThA GM-ton Holl. 

Cmmaniedby -^ 
The Sieur Binch Admd 
The Sr SnehVite*^dmA 
The Sr Maiberg Rear* 

a d m i r a l . '. •-•_• 7 

Captain M At fen.- -.•.•;-
Capt.HAlvAre.Adrejfe)S 

Dane. The Sieut-aAtdedten iAd-
miral-Geaeral,' , l 

The Sieur Mmt Vke-trf*' 
The in- Biejke Rmrhtii* 
GzpfoiiiBtifilfprti '' "in 
Capt. PhH. Muytndc^i'e: 

The Smx^fml ArJaad 
The • &b^,3ft0^fcMfH 
* Vice*adriiir'ilia-!t*«,.* j \ 
The Sr.4* lAfHmsm-nAl 
Capt. VAttdrn mitmeUi 

Holl. 
Dane. 
Holl. 
H»I1. 

Tvf0 FircAtps, ope Advice-Yacht, and five Galliots. 
*\%$i } ' '.»;•. s' - . l.:*jrf,1 | | " 

Ham* 



., HmblirgbiSept.iy. It's said that theDanifli Fleet 
tifhkh Cruises on the Coasts of Pomeren , hath made a 
descent, and taken a small Isle called Pohl, which lies 
near Wifmir*ky means of which that place is block/d up 
on the fide of-the Sea. The 14 instant, the King of Den-
mart*, and the Elector of Brandenburgh met at GAde-
hufeh,and took their final resolutions concerning the 

"Motions of the several Armies that wRl"Beemployed 
against the Suedes* We are now told for certain, That 
the Duke of Hanouer has quitted his engagements with 
France zr\d Sweden ; ̂ and iomeare so particular, as to 
tell us, That>oH the ftventti instant, his Highness signed 

. - t h e T r e a t y ' j m ^ m ^ ^ m w ^ ^ s ^ c . hfWhich he 
-obliges himself toetnployhteForces for the service of 
the Emperor and the^grnpire in conjunction with tie 

•other Confederates -, the truth of w;hiw We shall quickly 
:Jraow* The Munster Forces consisting intzooo Horse, 
"and 4000 Foot•; hafve already fhAfemd themselves of 
"WiidhAufenyWhichwa«in thehandsaf theiSuedes: And 
We may now in few dayes expect to hear likewise* of the 
marchof theDAnesand Brandenburgh Army.l Thissf-
tlrnoonis arrived herea^Captain of Horse in the service 
of J3e»Wjr^,.who reports,TbitWtimAr is besieged both 
ty Sea and Land. Our Letters by the last Pott fa^tei. 

'tandyCty, That 50000 TartatSMir^'onth^il'riiarcB'to-
wtrds tees el, to attack the King«here; his Majesty ad-

• yanced with his Forces to meet them,«faught them j and 
-iot&Jly routed them. ; ;. ; 

LUge, Sept. 17, The Governor of the^pittadel be-
in^insormed, that the Prince of. Orange,in all lifeeli-
"hood, designs to make some attempt upon it ,hath laid up 
great stores of Provisions, andjasnongotber things,20oo 
Sltta^f Biee& He hath received a reinforcement of tv*b 
f€toffl*f*»iesx>f Musketeers ftottx.Mdestricht. 

M4mwr,Sepr.i®* ^k&jmfk corisiderable ne&s we 
teveatprefenthere, i*,whatisfaid of ourDuk^stovift-g f 
tjuicted the Guaranty of Bremen, and the recalling his 
•Troops from Periem j and we are likewise told,that im 
Highness has promised the Ambassador of Dcttmar k,t hat 
wit&in three or four dayeshc will farther declare him
self. TheTroopsof the ftilhop oft Munsterare on their 
Starch, and we expect our next Letters, will tell Us of their 
slaving entred the Diitchy of Btenteyt. Qn the other 
trand we»hear, Thatthe Suedes are making great Levies-, 
all that Kingdom over, to be transported into their Ter
ritories here iri Germany, which are like to be attacked 
by many Enemies. - . - » • 

Brisac, Sept* 10. AU the account we have of thelnv 
perial Army, is, that it marches towards Spire, with In
tention,^ issaidjto passthe Rhine there, anitogoand 
besiege Philipsburgh: though some think that the de
sign of General Montecuculi in faking this march, is to 
draw the Prince of Conde from bis VoJXatJ&ftenholt%; 
where several recruits havealready joined him,andmore 
are expected** Our next will, dbubtless; be able to in
form you farther, for, at present, we only make coftr 
lectures concerning the designs of the Imperialists. 
-' ff*glteiSept.2t. The States of Hollmd ate at pre
sent assembled, and the only business before them,willbe 
the letting of some Farrhs. The Heer le MAre; Mares
chal and Superintendent of the hotjfe of she late Rrin* 
eesiDowa§er of Orange, has orders to pals otetiinio 
England, to tiotisie toHis Majesty,thedeathoftfcesa*id 
Princess, Yesterday the Troops which, lay in the Neigh-
JmrhWdofRuremend, were* ai wæare4oU,-to march 
from llfBnce,ra join the Prince of Orafiges Army, From 
AXuremeni they write, That 1500 French Horse of the 
Garisort of Maestricht, had been-withinAalf a league of 
that place, td see what bootv they could make ; that 

Mctz[,Scpt. 18. The Regiment of the Crown mar
ched from hence this week 10 wards Alsace, and mote 
Troops will be d.iilyi'eri thither to reinforce thePrince 
of Conde, who hitherto continues at f^Ajlenffolts^, The 
eighth instant, the Troops of the Duke of Lnrrain, and 
1 z6o Munster Foot, decamped from Treves*? and march
ed towards Berkenseld,where they remained till the I4J 
The Lunenburgh l roops pasted the Moselle the nlffih 
near Treves , and took their way towards the 
Meufe. 

Versailles,Sept. to. The Assembly of the Clergy j$ 
fihiflied, they having agreed about the way of raising the 
four and a half Miliions,whiChthey present to the King, 
t h e 15'ana* 10" iflstant^the Baron dePerljiW;\lmpj f j ^ n i 

the Elector of Cotogne,-\nd the Envoy from SuedenJhid 
Audience of his Majesty. The King has matte the Mar-, 
quis the B&urlement, Mestre du Camp bf the Regiment 
of Pieardy,and the Sieur de Beifdavid of the Regimene 
of Champagne; the Government of Pkilipvilk, the 
King has given to the Sieur de MddaiUan, who was-bis 
Lieutenant there. 

Paris, Sept.. x$. We have certain advice of the death of the 
old Duke of Lotrain, who dyed ac M^Mnflpn not;--t%T'from-.. 
Cbknt.-{. (©ur. Lexers fi;,ofv /̂/'î 4|-c|)1n1f5rr» wh*t ye.foid in 
our h i t , of the Imperial Armies haying ktfc the siege of Sq-
veme,i\rid its being marched towardsHa^ue;.u-v, though they 
cannot tell tis What General Mcrittcucv.i's ossign h*th been 
therein, farthtir than thai it's believed that he will pass the 
Rt'mi,2ndbe.&t^eibt!ip!iri4rgh ; but that is looked upon as an 
enterptize o£ great difficulty, the Winter season coining qn 
so fart, and the place being asltiongly fortified a- any can be,; 
and besides, provided with a geed Garison, and all things ne-
certary for its-defence. O-hmTay, that the chief reason which 
.made General'Mowecmuli leave Stwtme, was tht want ©f 
forage for-the subsidence of his "avalry, which for several 
mile? round hail been destroyed ly the .French, The I'rmcc 
of Conde continues in his Cam? T Xaste-lbltr. titaiScblistadt, 
and will; as is sei^, not move from thence, till he hath receive! 
"weli* supplies ar.may eftable him to make head against the Mae*-
my. Most of the Officers that wers as Treves, are cashiered J 
and some will be more severely proceeded against,*for their 
disobedience to the Mareschal dt Oe<lni: and the Troops that 
came from Treves to Meti(, are incorporatedinto other Regi» 
flients. Our Letter* from Flanders 'ring nothing consi4«aj. 
ble ̂  the Armies have of late m^ie several motions, wthoue 
any action that passes between them j the Prince of Orange 
seemj to bend towards Li^c,and hath received his Cannon from 
Brttjfls, 

»• ' Advertisements. 

LOst or stolen on Monday the 1J of Sept, instalment of the 
house of the Right Honourable the barl of Mntgrave at 

Cbaring-cross, an Order of the Garter, or George, being a Cer,-
tonix Stone, set round with 10 Rose Diamonds, of the value of 
40/. apiece, with a George engraven on the one side of the 
Onix. and a George enameled on the other site, if any one 
can give notice of it to Mr. Hinde a GoMsmith at the f W Ex** 
chltnge, flull have twenty Guinea's Reward. 

ORTuesday the fifth of oBeber, 16f$. The first Plat* w»B 
be (Run for on Monutton Moor near A'iptw, by a sifiglt 

Gourse^ On Wednesday the sixth, the second flare will M 
Run for on the same Moor, by three Heats. And then also the 
Horse- Fair at Ripon, wil 1 be holder! according to Charted. ' 

M lstriss Reberca Cox on, who first ifventcd the washing 0! 
P#int de Venice,having lately found out a new way tot 

makih* of T»oint deVcnicCjPoint.defpain.and point de stance 
hath oltained a Patent of His Majesty for making the W , 
andis Am setled at Hammtrsmth, over against my Lord Chiel 
lustice *for«fc**houie j where such as are willing to be instruct 
ed in the said Art, may speak with her every day in the week, 
except Tuesdayesjdn which day flie may be spoken with at Mi 
Gabriel OX'S house at the Pu\es-hea,.! in Hrnrhua-styeriti 0>. 
v nt-tArdcn. And also this said Mrs. c^xton hath devjsed a Wi? 
for wasting of Point, much better tbj»i that she formerly -fed 
which doth not wear them out near so fast a* formerly-j so al 
that are defirous to have her wash their P«,nt, and have nrf 
eonvertiency to fend them t« Hammerfmnh, may send them « 
the Dukes-bcad in Henrietta-frett in Covcnugarekn , and th 
flult have them returned as speedy as if ihe was here u 
Town. they had taken about 40 Horses, and so returned. 

Watcd \>i tho itfwMmb in ft* Savoy, 16? f f 


